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Ts War
prom *swat thatch Owe of some interest.

"fiibitore'sanpedltlol►.iti Merida has failed, and
Sealth-after.getlinsa fantasies thrashing has
Dees Gotta to rotors to Memphis. Mangum

forces and rowsklered tobe is a precarious Mt.
•uotlog, "down in llabsuna." and we would 'not
be snprised iebeer• at any time ofthe capture
of the whit% cemented. Gen. Maids It it said
14d,rnede"forWartl ostrreciont, dlreo
tlea it is hot staled. Mow soon the "bask
bowie of the "reiddlion* will lee Waldo bj welt

advanoosi asilows imam Sande daring the list
wwsk some loyalist set may error out Maw
sad spare prevents the publlrefion of thsrparr.
Ungar§ of anyorthes movements.

noBosinty-4b £W

We have wracked with bonsiderable
interest the moirementsof the citizens in
certain parte 9f our county during the
past two wpeka anrimnatOink, thatwe
have been disappaintrul—sadlydimappoin-
ted. in maiarof,them. It.hi well known
by all, chid every honest man will admit,
that this county hasbeen drained amen*

' to fill up the armies to carry on this tat-
' Minn crusade, until there is notepoughleft to do what week nicessity • actually
--rerpt;rtea to hr. _tions__ Lest year thotl4-

, ands of bushels efgriin Wasted before it
could be pthered; hundreds of tone of
hay, rotted in the fieldq, and the interests
of the whole population, suffered severe-
ly onaceount of the scarcity of handsto

' gather In the crops that a bountiful har-
Trite had blessed uswith ; pet to-day we
are stridght forward, honest old
farmer', carried away b.), eLnitooreot,
puhscriLing lavishly. oftheir means torid
the counts,of what feW laboring men is
yet left wit iin it. now they expect to
till their land,. and do the. work which
the welfare of the community demands of
them, Wide notknOw. Ifour-crops suf-
fered last year for want of gatherers,
what can we expect this Year when eight
or nine hundredmore, workingmen, have
been hired to leave the county? 'Who is
there to do the labor,required,simply to

Produce-the cereals upon which the peo-
ple subsist"? Where are -the hands to
be found, that will save the ening..har-

• vest? These are questions which isot
----tdow-intrresk-thelannetS---futt aro of

vital iniportance_to every twit*, woman
and child in the country, and should be
taken into nonaideration before it is too
late to do any sok .

11.t" Maya lenr"lntrire Ire tet---mte-
vent this State of affairs. If the mon do
not volanteer they will be drafted,. ,nn.i
taken from the county . anyiray?" MI
true so far as the draft is lumeerted,
but why is itnecessary that they be "to-
ken/tom the mosey 7" Three fourths of
the miiitioy given ss an ktducement for
them to enlist, would pay exemption for
every roan thatmould be drafted eadrz-
r•pded'into the service, and thus MA, the
men and onefourth of the money *ould
be kept in the county. Take fok instance I
a township,required to furnish twenty
four men. The bounty pahl.in mostp-
sea to this number would amount to four
thousated, and eight Amami dollars,
an& in manyplaces to a much greater
sand. Let thesetwenty four men be draf-
ted, and according io the Percent, for
exemptions, calculated by those in an-
thority; twelve of them would be exempt
from physical disabilitor,orTor other cau-
ses, thus leaving one half whose clomp-

tionswould have !vim paid,woidd :meant,
to but tkreithoueandsNu? hmtdretl del-
lars., leaving a Clear gain of twelvehtrn-
dred dollars tothepeople ofthe township,

-

besides retaining twenty four ;nen as
produces., in place of changing them Into
co:limners. "Bat" says some howling
"loyalist," 'the armies must be filled.'
Ai to theneoesoity and good to be aooom-
plished bygiving Abraham Livia and
his ataxy fors50000 more men to
be uselessly niuraered• in the vain at-
temptto subjugate the people of the
South, we think there is abundant count
for some pretty large doubts ; but wo do
not believe there is any one silly enough
to think that tlmarmY can subsist. with-
out something is produced for it to sub-
sist on; and how thki is to be accomplish-
ed whin everylaboring man is paid for
'leaving the county; and.our grain left to
wart upon the time, 'our - hay to rot in

~the swaths, !laid the whole pulsation
of pmrisieers turned intos vast army of
cousylgters, some abolition alone

• can simgine.. - !t••
!,, •

'

—The terms of that excellent Dem-
ocratm, dulls', the Philadelphia Age,
he4eforp furnished at the exceedingly
low tate ofSO per.anmuil, has been, in-
creased ,t0,14. This is modem' intpor-

' ativ4stmeeessary in.conuequence of the
pries of,ilaPer, Woo, ikiC--

--llowsliamth a japer asInto, with as much
readlittrunitter Ax the .Age always sena-
tains, lienbe published even- at that It-
gure.iserdd-not kiftw.• -The Abt is one
of the best Democrat's *inside publish-
ed. iii the county,, end weshouldlikia to
see it hithe hands Oft& everynewspaper
"lAtiltESimailPtintY•
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through tbieplace on
ilth' 'tO geld °older-antic, durit% the
hudfoar o>'-five dayi, and, witfi7a very
few exceptions,we Must admit,' and a

1 "holy" set of eiigs, if love of negioes,
loyalty to Abraham,- and . hypoontey
amstitutes thatholiness. We will- vea-

-1 turn the assertion, that opt of the whole'
number anion that form that' august
assemblage there is net one dozen,
who, during the past three yeart, hive-
preached, prayed athi labored almost
incept:R=oy, 0,:o keep up a tsar that has
hurried headlong into eternity, moreim-

, prepared multi, than all ofthem put to-
gether have saved dine -tbe day their.
first "license " wait granted. We have
iintesed to some tortenor eight, of these
preteailed whim'tors, not AnltcrttheMe-
thodist Episcopal Ohurch,, but ef other
denominations, pieta -Piing titspeat,year, andwith but two exception* beard
nothing from the pulpit bata hypocriti-
calprayer, anda bloody, black disqnisi-
lien' on wet and peaks; atrium* that
werehotter calculated to advance Use
cause bf the,liend of darkness, than to
further the divine teaching of thePrinee
of Peace, and prayers that would -better
beeome.the sentinels of bell, than the
disciples- of- our meek and lowly Sa-,

Is ito be %Tendered at,'lhat men who
relieve in christianity, have left the-
places oppointed for the worship of the
Met High, perfectly disgusted by the
mockery of those who pretend to bb his
chosen disciples? It is to be wondered at
that thousands of men have become un-.
believer- 1; and are now wandering ilong
through life inall theiTivind abomina-,
tion of infidelity? Is it to be 'wondered'
at that churches arealmost deserted, and
religion has become a thing to be scoffed
and scornodat, by the unthinking multi-
tudes, when pulpitsare filled with Men
who preach . abolitibmism instead of
christianity, and war, instead of peace--
who denounce men that are laboring to
restore peace and-prevent' bloodshed, as
`trititonelitted for no place - but "hell
or the halter" and spit out their venom
in the faceof every onethat believesthat'
Christ taught the doctrine of forgiveness
insteadorrevenge. • ,

How many members of this "holy bo-
dy? as our-tnteilini cotemporevy--eees_
proper to term them, bul have disgrae-

_.._

ed_theirdalling-dellled their pulpits, end
desecrated the house of the.Letd• by l-U-I
iug to please some low bred political dein-
agogue ;orby fiewhne wart wait • be-
cause, a crazy excitement hes taken hold
of the. public ford,rerkdoni the shed-
ding fblood and the ibrutal butchery
or human beings ~poPular , for
the moment? How . -many. amon g
them but have prayed that the sword
way succeed, and victory perch on our
banners, though that victory is won by
slaying thow'ande of men in their wick-
edness, anti hurrying there unprepared
intothe presence ofthe*wild Judge?—
How many of; them have stood up and
clamored for blood I blood ! I blood 111 its
place ofpreaching 'peace on earth and
goodwill to man'—how many that have
urged on this bitter strife, in ;doge -of
praying thatthe 'sword might be imp-ten
into plough-shares, and the speoirs iato
pruning hooks." Few, very few in-
indeed- •

—Having seen so much during the'
past three years of all that was new and
strange, and having so long been an 'ob-
server of the crazy actions of the New
Endasd yankaes, we thought that noth-
ing cowing Nom that direction could
suprise us. But we confess our aston-
ishment that the first indications ,of re-
volt against taxation to support this
Abolition war shouldcome from Massa-;
chug:lts. Wherels the patriotic Govern-
or Andrews? And what has become of
the boasted greatness the iggro wor
sidpers of the State most to blame Par
the war, which is now 'upon. us?. We
remember that they resisted the war of
1812andrefium4 moh and supplies for

this army ; but we' better expected them
to desert the crtisade against slave-

,17.
• They hav'e had a littledre"m the town

of Gloucester, Masi, and they ask the
Congress of the' United States to relieve
duneof \taxation., How utterly ab-
surd ! Yet how much in keeping with the
padt history of Massachusetts. We have
no doubt of the willingness of our Abol-
ition Congress to-Arant, the request of
theirfrietniii; but how they exert° do it
withoutviolating ' the COnstithtion we
cannot buagingtattit riquires that ;call
duties impels& and excises shall be
unifortif" throughout the United
thetas:" We sippre they w3l seek
flame way to evade it, and if they fail,
'their past history ',wants us in the
baliefthathow*pothosiff ttte to*, it.

by this time, next week our
foidfo h 6ir "Ariotorrio*irA" for
Leywirtwatitoori NNWItiotigairottheir
neadlruot; be at all aidaiunded. The
"Gana aidte".l4lClifilltyabeiln entre-
mollY "LoYaM'ootOrWilmot tiPlAi',o
Unoolo-"klioaltil". and Attotloori' it
abotddhappen to be "tb, vie, it
would be opprizhilPire
the Detwoorley have n item, In -ea*

late,jud thb Puritapla the obidate ILO ditri044.411004 1444*,lid ash; dual*tbetiiiliittpnw; yet 1111
hole*. itiPoti"but etwenbaoka,:
44041001100WW:011, willSboied.filia-ain!,..06010* VIWa,tl4o,:etc
volirlicas We Ai
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"ItiChmont
How TO TAKIN, Cu.—Ever once Eke

commencement of pßisentdetegted. civil.
Wife, we havelesusLa;-#O4 deal about
taking Bleionond: There is no doubt that
Richmond is animportant Sint, Mid. Ought

be taken. In thie proposi,tion, "iop,Per-
heads"- and everybody else agree, blithow to
take it I. the Question we differ upon. - A
brilliant eampaitilvtlg *mailed In 1861 ton
(fen. MoClelhin, but prime be Informed
Mr. Lincoln that he thought thicwought-
to be conducted decentlyand aoeorg to
the:Gotistitutionitfaikd. Anothercampaign
teas prepared for Gun. -Burnside and another
for Oen. Hooker, and theyboth failed for the
simple reason that men.wbb are scoundrels
enough.losoll themselves lave
neither brains nor. heart emisigh to engage
honestly and thirty In war-fare. , The con- '
Sequence wasthat thousands of otos neigh-
bors,' Mends and countrymen were minec-
eimemily eaerilleed... Mourning. went into,
every house after the terrible elangbter oe-

'hasionedistltimueidtli ^' inder's 'ant
Leeks basing° known.,' 'Consternation end
won disturbed'every-brink and-the- rest
heart 'of the Anierlcan people Inquired,
'What isihe matter 1" We, .among others,
were ocaqpied with that samerttiqiiiry, mid
only, yestardey,,when on our Vey to Musca-
tine, did a satisfactory answeroccur to us.
That answer was simply-this : If the people
of the country can take Washington,Rich-
Mond will fall. Weihingion jsnot ih our.
possession te-day. It is oontroled by a set

taken, or the rebellion put down, the people
must rout the sooundrels out of their- eon,-
fortableplaces, and put honest men in, who
will administer the government for us,-for
the people, for the general benefit, happi HOU

and prosperity of the whole country. In
conclusion,. we say, take Washington and
Richmond wilt fall. •

"-W i!!MMERMR!!!!
arm e.t at r. noo p ung,t us nto
it recklessly, and unnoecessarily, but none
that is upon ue, we nrobound by honor, by
precedent; by everything else to skald by
hint, and help conduct it to a successful ter-mination.—.Preietuird Peniorratic Eteduinv._

We have men in our midlit, olaimin to
be disciples of Jefferson, who aredaily
uttering the same detestable sentiment.
Because an old imbecile, placed bittesi-
dent in the presidential chair, surround-
ed by a lot of puritan fanatics as. advi-
sers, refuses to settle.tho difficulty that
egistx between the peopleof the differ-
ent sections of qur country, and to no-

osompliah soma infamous schemer, plotted
by New &gland dimtnicinists years ago,
wages a war agiuliti. "Pelt of-our coun-
trylieu, 'iThichlweidekedneas-aud-orifolty
hoeggr o.perrUai in history ;-this cowardly
Mint' indivtduals, born but to disgaoe

otheir country,Jo be Popular for the rue-. .

eanatitat

ittroPort to that wideb itiey know to ,ho,
wrong,-and which they admitwas twice-
cessargy forced upon us. If thin warpitta
all itr train of evils—its thousands of
murdered Amorlcans—destitute helpleSs
widows—`fatherless little cone, and its
terrible.wasteofhomes and propertywas
as they ssy, and we believe, inknecessargy
commenced; shouldnot those who refus-
ed to-stay its red hand, bo held to a
strict account for all the misery it has
entailed upon us. Why then sbd'uld
they be supported, or countanaced? Had
we not better punish them for their
treachery, and hold those who have aid-
ed them in it eciutll3 responsible.
As long Its the people are willing to give
of their moans to carry on a war, which,
even those who are conducting it, admit
to be unconstitutional, they need expect
nothing else than what they are now get-
ting—their friends murdticid, and their
property eaten up by taxes.

--If any ofour readers on visiting
Bellefonte should notice apeculiar smirk
or smileor the faces ofsome of out' ex-
trernely "loyal" citizens, they can ac-
countfor it by' rerabetfng that twenty-

infour persona have boon fed, who for a
ew "greenbacks", have A PPed between
these brave ( ? ) tsupporte .t of Abraham
and conniption. ''Their cWardly car-
casses can rest easy for a short, time, for
loyalty.is saved once there, and these
big mouthedranters about"peace mee
and "traitors," can howl .on about.
the "holiness" of their cause, and the
patriotism. that prompts them to give
mob a hearty dupport to" the "govern-
. twithout any fear of being called
upon- for afew monthsderto give so-.
tut aid to thosecondating the crusade.
Poor, contemptible ltowards* better fitted
by nature for lackeY'sof "loyalists" than
associatesand equals ofwhite men.

Tho Albany "Staainotne:(HAW)lken) Nays :

'Unless 13oonotary Miami asahwe ita point to . se-
lect all his assistants from the pennenreri, wo
cannot possibly account for the rest nipples of
anwitigatiel meats which we *4l**areas- ,
et, an&Berse•eiliartioellaw. OUWWIII iIY4/7
day MAW pet of the rotary is arrest ed, either
for grandkro.. or fraud.
.We protest agaMst ean4nivernerßedrth-grace on the .penihnsileit The appol*
manta°Carom end Linoo pie ill drawn
from the Alnilikinnpart , Immo In certain
special eneetwhen, a enumist, Ike, Ben.
Butler. Dick /4440,. ohn Clophranepoi-T.
C. hore, its=

peinßaiolizettreIhneeitor if ' . ;JulPo
rty of.publie PlMnier. =limn two in

Vigor onVtre;oPutchtr ic t .f tr:%4l7=perry, of which the present Abollhlon fee-
eionla Wm4sloolw4:4l...Assoadailly Waved1thskpcmemmeepti mem 14:01411 be wWiihkedi'IT• 1.9 alP,Dagbanieteof the, people
andmaking nwp.lifers dirootap Mr,i;4"•40!heinfoloi, ~- ,Y444 *IL* '0334:
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tetrOhio, if not of Amy Verb

irere lie
iffistitoppositiok-to-31tersoltire spirit'snd
tour ;dour llopubli* systsita. "he dec-
eive frburckiie bp a rfgAl Ih4 Cationly, be sear-
ched by airs., mversten Whew. , -

• To vote is the highest attribthe of sover-
eignty. The ballot of a °Bison is greater'
than,thelieepire ofa Icing. The people of
the Stateof Now York, therefore, guarded

sta'this right withjust scrupulous salons-
, They refuse to [flow us& individeal to

vote Whale not twenty-one years Of
Why M this? 'Because it is not believed, as
a gene* rule, that thermoset and intellee-,
taal nature is sufloiently developedliefore
that time to actwithfreedom andinespect of
oestrol from ?theirs. The velar =net be it
freeman.Before he is twenly-one he is sub-
he is subject to the control or emarnand of
hii parents, and hence leeks that liberty.
which fe the vdtatelennent tbateenalltidits a
,sovereign eitisen. Released froci all,
restraint he stands forth as a toyer-
eign--atilberty tdread all • ,sides, inttlet4v
gate all sides, and to judgeand decide for

' so impOrtan *t it; it to guard this sac,
red right fromabffiKiffi ConstitWon of our
Stile went still further, and declared that
no man should be allowiid to offer a vote
Who bad not resided in ties State one yaw,
and in the country where he offered his vote
four montlia. •i:Why •these _provisions? It
will bo noticed that according to those elan-
-Vs-the right to-yote,:evenamoug free a
soiereign citizens, IN /impended under cer-,
fain contingencies. It isevident Ouit the
reasons for thissa-honstitutional restrictions
may be found in the foot that a certain ac-
quaintance with tite public affairs of State
as well as with the character of the candi-
datel offered, are indisimasible to the intel-
ligent egoeroists of the aloaiive franolise.—
Narrealt-stay-pininasittoontsideof theyoun.

eLeleilition•distriet. where tie I. .s.—
Now, all those conatitutiqvutl a . oaks and
laws were enacted in a period of

neitherand peace, by both parties, when neither of
them had any object in, divesting the elec-
tive trowel/doe of its judicious guards andrestrictions,

Now, however, in the nOdet: of a gigatt_tio
war, when party passion rook the higheld,
there comes before the'people a proposition
to cliangertire-Conatituthon in order to Snow
Soldiers hundreds and. thounande -of milesaway from the State, to"„cote, and that, too
when it is,icigtinn that the Soldiers cannot, if
they would, comply 'With 4 single one of the
usual safeguards throw& around the ballot-
box. first, however; gads moo& to know
that these men have lost their sosersigaly,
for the thno being, asrsohNers in the army.
If these Were citizen soldiers goingforth for
a fitritionths to dorend their Siete from in-
Tilden, the IWO woad besomewhat altered _;

but they are regulars enlisted soldiers, un-
dWatindmindefinthitle Of their own State,
and subject to his order. in all respecter.
Military and civil government are utterly
incomparable, and cannot exist together.
The soldiers in the army will do as their
axes out a,a buin'dretL. To talk of exorcis-

ing the*dive ftanohipo--eats eorerniyngiti-
acn meting a. free ballot, . la to talk non—-
donee.
'Besides, Lie the State of New York any

powqr to nuke a inett,A voter au/aida of her
juridifiction!Obere are some things that it
is nokeomitetent even for sovereignty to do.
A king can exercise ao power outside of his
kingdom. lie can confer norights out of the
realm. All that he can do in limited to the
extent of his diWitinkout. The people of the
State of Now York are exactly in the 0411310
position. if they authorise polls to be
opened in a camp, the polls., are there by
sufferance, not by virtue, bf any right that
New York cranltereise, and_ ifrhy sufferance
or permission, then the electionds not con-
doot ed by !wander4he power and authority
of the State or. New. Yorks, and is therefore
void. Thekept.) of klie State of New fork
mar vote to hold an election ip Virginia or
I.oolwiana, or whererer the army may be,
but they will do so under a 'mistaken view
of their powers.• l'hey liavern9Volwer *tif-
ads of the territory of tlidr State. Sover-
eignty cannotperform impessibilities. God
Himself the sor tfreign ofall, cannot do any-
thing incompat le with his own lovereigaty.
There can be doubt in any rational mind
that. such is the true view ofthe ease, and
we Owens that his Boner, Judge Whitely,
of Ohio, in deciding tAtt, soldiers' voting low
of that Slate unoonetHutlonal, holds to the
saws views. Re says t

"Tim right*, ozatgfaolhe• elective franchiseis not migratory. The elector does not carry
it about him, bq must vote at his place of resi-
dence or not at all. I ado swore • man doe;
not loge his reisidence by temporary absence;
but it does not follow thatbe carries Lb resi-
dent* or ids civil rights, buteperoble from it,
with him wherever be 'may go. Ms - rights,
made incident to his veoidence, remain with it
when he leaves, to be exercised only on his Ira
tarn." . •

There is good senseand soundlaw in these
remarks, but in the present state of affairs
they wiU probably scatoely be noticed. p

thatGor. Seymourknadotta, enteaa wee-
oetro no greater injiu7 to Iktpubliocin ineti-
tatlons then Pie eoldier:retink aniendment
toour constitution, which is, to come up at
• spend election on the-also; March. The
merit/ and' deZierite ,or' measure---We
dangers it invelyte to 014.? State and our con-
try, cannot and wiii u tknoalmly comddered
or decided. No arranernenta artunade for
the properdistributiOn izt tickets,' end the
eleationprobablylwill golsyV4tfel*,wltile,if
were properly uuderatoo eye.rY Pamoorat
and' Amman& beßepnlilleine YOuld Tete
against this deliberate pohemis to Win over
the rights and li,bertletrof the 'people Of the
finite of New York to the "military neet2eB"
Ines" ofeither the present or say &tun:
Wiehington administratital.....Day Book.

turi

WHAT IT con...—quvxmow wimp in A
Mint W 4 WAHHA/ti MerlisiLliVil ihq.the •war will hero soak at ilq nation "

lamafour Mows**Agra of lis4krgi and
that three-10114of this amonat;irtil ramata
aan nationaldebt.,t-}Here JA.,a,..ixim. Aimee!
fabulous and 'equivalent to thuddot-
koodoo vv.4 17 fillcinthe 11. . Stflea Ai,
the oentalltutottnelOt the was.. 4is this

•the inuaiyed, ' Mandela' elan-4116 heels Of
bsayusad Orem ItiOstunittes ehatturetibp
dilleass-AbstWhaq 44 141404 of 4ol►gtr'J
par44l4:' ' titp'smili'

not ' 40#114:114, -and youbail'
Ili apvezi,Siste eat** Ofw/uit itivM eart
tide *Mien to:Ideal* "

' larpivisait *Rotetsin lntiertpr9naUt Illii,"*V. 2:ll..fri#l'
'
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Fib. 24,

\WOOL lw-
loOlided„_te

ao was en. tolo-
thir---moempitnipi

!kei!_ ogpi-

EMMI

osn Neser.inmy it been my lot.
to Witness more real-ANNA, manifested, too,
impig olassed-of pronn, mirk Wait of
hibitediturinCts 'Saxtihisitandiult up-.on-dielt)dial of thiinoble man, ;celiac:led
&shove drawn uttio Lim the hearts of ivory
man, woman and child in thsroommonity.
No fiordendurbig modument•tclie firtnee
Could be mooted than the fact that he had
thus wonthe a(bottosa of a virtuous and
intelligent people, 'whonow bewaillim with
a grief that willhot nutei them soot) to for-
let hli courage, his goodness, or his noble,
mute soul. •

- Van sie aware that hisiterLattaitisat was
killed by unbushed gueritlu, on Sunday,.
the 14th instant, near Briintsville,.la Vir-
ginia, four or Ave balls paining thrbegh his
body and ene through his ' bead. He wee
insteitlY&filth s His body wits at it left
is posseesion of theenemy, but was after•
vrard:recovered and brought to the ump of
Itia,atilliagithent i the-Fifth Rieeries. All
published aceounts, and even private letters;
.egreo in the state'mant that When his body
wen brought intocatnp, pale andlifelaes, tbJ
men of that •regiment wept like children.
One writer states that their grief exceeded
anything he ever saw, save, pet.lkaps,'• Chet
expiessed for Colonel Stsetone, the former
wommaiwileg-atheer-of-elle -regiment,- who
wooalso greatly beloted. Haferhaannisa
Was, utidoubtedly,Ajrnatlavorite with the
men, owing to his uniform kindneuand con•
Warmth deportMent as an officer and a gen-
atleMan.

On ite arrival in camp, the body was 111111i
to the gmbabnete, propaiatoxy toltabel4
forwarded to hia home in Clearfield . Lt
where, it is said, he had sometime previous-
ly expnesed a wish to be buried, should the
chances of. war over lay him .14.4 upoii the
field of blithe. 'The corpse arrived in Clear-
field tons .dn Saturdly, the 204 h Instant,
where it was tikimin'Matte by the , Clear-
field Bar, of whicb body he had been an
able and active member, and escorted to the
residence of hichmotheremr..cllAßLzß LAlL-
anal; whe4ivis absent in the service.

Your correspondent arrived in Clearfield
onSunday morning about Ave o'clock, hav-
ing traveled all the preceding night, in or-
der to be present at the funeral, which was
advertised to takeplace on (hit day at two
o'clock -On 'arriving, however, we found
that the hour of burial had been postponed
until two o'clock ondifoiday,_

About nine o'clock, we proceeded to the
house where the body lay to look once more
upon those noble features, now so cold andimmovable in the still enlireeeefdeath.

-Poor HARVEY ! thet;*be bly, his once hand-
acme fare pale as a block of marble. With
the exception of being slightly swollen, his
appearance Into quite vaititid, and I turned
my head away to hide thii loin that Would

,come.to pay tribute to the memory of my
friend.

And this; thought I, is the herds death—-
the end of the noble, the gifted, the brave.

0, War! Warl wliat great souls, what
warm hearts have been sacrificed upon thy
unholy altar I

At eon o'clook, the pall-bearers appointed
by the Committee of Arrangements, Gamete
remove the body to the Court ROIIOC, where
it lay in elate therrenfainder of the day to

;gratify the hundreds who desired ' to pay
their lastregards to the beloved remains.
A continual innate of visitors thronged the
Court liouse..until evening, whim the -body
was again removed to the residence of Mr.
L., whereit remainedmntil the hoer appoint-
ed for the funeral on-Monday. On that day
atetwo o'clock, the rennin' were again ta-
ken to the Court HOLUM, where the funeral
sermon was preached by a Reverend pane-

-1 man from ..Itollidnyebnrs, whose name I
have forgotten. Rho sermon was from the
tete?

"Prepare to meetthy God,"
110 was solemn and' laitprtleslse t inaiaod
more se a warning to ,the living than as an
eulogy upon the dead.

Never before have Iseen such demonstra-
tions ofrespect paid to anyman. When I
tell you that. the Cluartield:Conrt. House is
seated for thirteen hundretpwreona, and that,
duringthe delivery of the airmen, it was
crowded to its ,utmost oapaelt7, while hun-
dreds were conapelliOrEcieftrain ottreille,
you will have somUldes of thelove and *
teem in which Ide,jlhr lAllllallawas ILO hy
thepeople among,Whout be badApse& the
greater portion of his manhood. His death
wab the all-absorbing topic—nothing 'dee
was te4ed of,and all bliejleaUWas 1111111*4-ed to do him honor, lus astounded to see
the hdid lie had oa thirpeople's affection*,
tad it tint:hod me to seethe's.tokens of loveand regard. Where be had been • stronger
he was new en idol. But be was such a no-
ble- wan It was no wonder they OfteMed
him, sad it tan 'Weid, of no ono. Owe
Irorthily thAul 4f ... 11/ 117' , • a '

—lame• to nudesintfs ion WM;
' Wool earned hint Ws*. saw

After, the sermon, the protrusion was
Anued, and the,eolewuir COlritiplafted slowly
tcniid !krtonxiiptati to the sad Strang, 0t
'the „Dana MAIO Owed.,with mourahil
lout , bptheltratte Band. At .insetse4ere hi thepreeeinion;rthd
sli moved with a sierionurnin*e .deep feeling or tiudr,,latruit
iirou Mei ware that Mindy'
retLgbi; r'

Mrived it: the Ititsii;244
tl!eisairriir hodeiappol.

twii*Aftlathis 'Of the lie*
ii411.0 104.064'senp4: *WisnisiwistA11

*
f"-4444mati, ore@ 4rnottors-'lo'4164114 V04611.11,11",**AO .00Wooktr ilooktimmitimi,4ol4llipitlyigtorg,

Auu m444rgin. 4l6l'...„r"Ot
;...•thecloo• latmotztufri

in thecabinet end •bad' ip the
dead, we, appear to be :fillt—ilEfthqg pewietk
the verge of that preeiploe
ws owns precipitate es epatioit,we Act lost
forever. Let us hope. letus pray thiq o
eeuntrymayyet be steppe& 'le (4*
career by some strcng,inn stretched fotth
wogiagdsgmbefterillyylts Wend
from-the burning." • .

The demonstnttions of respect to . Major
LARentikby the oithensof Clearfield, were,
very gratifying to hisrelatives is this coun-
ty. The immenseoutpurlng;:ef the rople
was is, unexpected as it.,was gretes,,k
then, and they were smuolt• WOW. by the
tithers.] tendynews which vie everyWhere
manifested for the memory of the departed ;

ere. To the Committee of driApinteel4
the members of the Befr, and to ell Adhere,
who assisted lathe kind add 014,00 11111 W
!ligament of the retteptiori 'ol: the 'lsV'4,tilk
thesubsequent fartetvitobseitilete; they
the deepest gratitude sittlwould return their .
sincere thanks. r-

Major. l.Aaaneem wee** pdet, Of eke IfielO
andr wooild the Dimes, lininoutiiin

his, hours of leisure. I have read s main-
her of hisproductions, ind find them 'Title

But he was always too Medittt
to publish anything he wreiti,' Wien,
urged, to do so, would reply that th'e.l were
not worth publishing. The lines he' wrote
for the—Albiiii -lorilady of tiderplioe; led"
rdifelk ware published in The TrattAnsaft,
without his knowledge, 'bout a year ago,
were ditionly produotiott of his that I bare
over seen in print, and they were very' beau-
tiful. I have now in my_possession a little
poem of his, written nearly ten ,yeare.ago,
which be never Intended should meet' the

purpose of thowlng that,,slibough hevoophl
fight like a warrior end,die like *.hero, he
could- ally; be tender sodpale acs'irotaan.
It is addressed 'to a lady and 1a entithkl

Another year has glided 14; -'

lrecteningrnadbood'ai are decline;
Annti-ite-earee. again .1 try

To grect thee with a valentintt"
Fokwhen In times a twelye4nonth gone,

ly heart., whoop warmest throb Is thine,
Poural out Its love for thee alone,

Oonrossiwg'theo Its ralontlnej

I hoped—and fondly trusted..torw— -- -
That en) anotherfear was nano.,

Two beano so faithful, fund, and hue
datooss, would ba owe. nicotine. -

else t howitairk aro human hopes
Th•yksrbaio iapitarti

No toad tp bliss thafuture opei •

For thy unhappy raleattae. '

And I, with grief, aitunit each hoar
TheSued mai tui,aoitaataltioai

Yet we may cull defy thairpewar
o-ehahge eat limy*,my. ridanthm

LllefbrtinuisiballLutpm* buy lever IWhile thin' I fully trust in thine,
I*wear by alil the Power* above,

Then errshalt be my valentine,
& iraimetu,s'a Euro 1865. 11
There are a number of other poems Of

Major tslant, which, if they could. bo
°elected, wbuld,snake a very pleasant little
voltam. I intend to make an effort to col-
lect them, arid, if srtooessful, may favor you
with some -more selections. His life was
far from being ail sunshine—he had. met
with many trials and disappointments, and
struggled into ',position only fibreugh- the
force of his own brave genius, As a con-
sequence, hie poems are tinged with a shade
of sadness, which, however, rather adds to,
than detracts from, thoirbeanty.

l/lejor Las titer was aptrfeet gentleman,
it ohivalric soldier, an able Lawyer anda de-
voted friend. His death is a publio calam-
ity.

Doti have made this letter much longer
than I bad intendedt and, begging pardon
for trespassing uponeo much of "mitspace,
I remain, .

Very truly, yourMend;
JOE W. FURtY,

hieit
the wi
Hie al

I DIALISTAt WOXIM.--It ii +My Ilren known
that the interesting to dssidng lady of the
White louse bas save* relations in' the.
robot service; aid it Staraharged, in 'th'ej
early Stages of therebellion, that Itha-itit4
to give them iteportant intorniatieri, #hitilt

' ittit to mirieue" Alsmsterilti Innt'eartie: ',We'win* amongthis' admiral er, Mrs. LinobleVritti never;fora moment, &aided her Ity'y'-104.4''; but we confess to haitsg on *Oa.upon ute.-131b.lf-)0 14.0tr:, _lllitttrOttel•or Fernando Wood, a most invette' ettp-*heal; and withal "an mlht -A -manneredman al} OM' SOWti 4 ship .ormat * tAttost;":ell, this "sympathiser IWitlt 'treason".gars aparty.the ottutertotridliaWaOing, •tun, which the lacy ofthe - titiliu444 1and was oats of the mart ' gay -

and 'felitaildpersoas.(asittendenos. , 1419*. thio,,hpt 1herEssiellaney isetuallY 'sent tii Mrs,: lypod,'
bota, the ,White Houser Conservatory, ills(

cliirr'lowanpeed. toitoie jorims
.7thatLiterati °erosion. !At, o,i P '

iitiajcpver. Apacedty think • th 1ti,45.i not alto* to auAtlolltdoaid:ftAtoll; to, I of , : linooln not palisupop •
elatlag ,ar aotpatitioet ,a .eith,treaeoo llatt;

4,s wing Ottr aatleital poietiiit their:feet.--terfinVitinia7toßiXiLlsitldstles-„
IWO tht OZ. llMllitikitot 4-.0 nin4 it qttotaittauf, qui laireettiLgate baelateto. _OOO the _neat Abold--1404,► Cislik#lt9Pti• inalaira llllo itA"ittaley a' opautdttaitolhoronsk14' fekata itce:w Otleatal:4reasop

•• rfa1.: 44111„,, T.IrkiliaY &Bey xtv-m., !get . (2
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•APt-lian--- 901,
•h ' ter. ' lie ''44lAiiii"mod -tinitld' - Itt' h *rift Putt he -

a the'man neededlitatmettpht. ' Limb SW --44
Anon nide to, 111,0110#K him All •
would aim to_ ist I
'•ititnittniat maelwrit. Ir At . iliaraliiia .111.,• 1
hair Mit the least. in •, !ansu-;U• • Is.'from every itiotal tkrt,„it'total ma•ra ',good- •
nattired moneteWtotally detoid Olden. up-
hilaamPl7.l9'4l4nntiealtdounning,a qng, ~

itY which b lia,Pailirer litk :Welk 1045,C -Ir 4
• nese. ' Here, in

...r. „, ....friends. All ' ejliii oolitOtpt. '' -*' .1
* ,* •• Hie Nnoir' If- .40*witilliSrkid,A
elkmyrqatiblinittTwo savetwirts '-

held bontiontatiiirit WWI tleePtbefee*, I
titieti afthienti• • laiklikteued:

AV. 00, ellimel!it allOnlikUlgedeerAlth: gut
944 1. .L'eamPsrigfrattfAref.ffethr .... 41,4 a

I,..stam repro/kali eition every . • rainBartlfte Do frbteepialikil . . ItOtt ' e,t '• "wAktvit. hull, !q , ,olligtooslll Rife if? ',., -itthetttr. .. Allt4 ',
- " ',Ns t.'l'eistlein- ipicki n, ,i , c:, ' , 1 AS.

. Lincoln litty,-..1' e 'best Wei-1ifeta 4164
policy„st all." Ipepllad., .114atellatigg. intooaesse,•-lhat.niduts Idrebpg ler SOP bb'IlibtliPle at an; Chore littlirieWaimittlisl-11,

'bk."- Mils is etptrAtpreaodillyoer Ark..i
'innTroterbs .'tie gel, "Lingby Menntipiff .
ditty. ;" "'And his very. simple ; for those
rho are emir*, imaktiairathho. end,ahasa,,,

• who ire adaptors IstapPilal444o: .•• , '''''', I

----,--Tketlatin4,4440emit-rpe- --Detmit,Mirliigan, hare pisiteilieinnistletr —Vin Winch
they' deelarelltot they will not.. onto for Mr.Lincoln; if he should realm, stn the titift-
illation of the Ileptibltoeit limit. ='hey' try
that Fremont°vitiator is eget. Ilest mheins‘
but that they irtU naive on alma erldertiM,if the nomination of either; of them &coldappear necessary. • Thermihmlieutlin Mate'
t..iimiuera-orthat- Kew itriry 'break ore
- • - -
Woos, mil:1041E sonot norninagon.
of Mr. Lincoln In bW.Erletlnyi.
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M 00 riiXITICD I10174101:- „OS; .strewn% next fail, witisit_M v to
'She least; if f. bide

-becomes a hopeless hepoisidb ty i 4 ibow•vent of division, Mittel{ is entirely legit-imate that every man In the party tbetilki
have and expresrhis ellidee-of • candidate
for the Presidency), it 'is also the pets.*
patriotisnrand duty' to be prepared Attimosritnee' prejudice[ or predileetions. and go
heartily for, tins ma whcinfr the majority
may designate.—,Deyron Espire. .

—A cotemporary ts of the opjnkm tit
'this lteiitiblicen eaters ought to be es,

groan." Are they notnigger enough alreilde
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EXECUTOIIN .NOTitt. ' •Notice Ls hereby ,gican,, that 1174
testamentary on the Estate of lashislbms•
late of Notrire tirp, Ganstre emity flebtL,;
(peat ail Wain MOrUZI,- Pgrigoaganat the estate se
kapaant the ',art it*ArelittiLLketch lit, 113841-4m- %V. Noon",
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The hero of the ego=ili ie willkleketeif as
one of the boldest and most ettereedel Generale
.lo the tiontir Thli operations of Illovioen ;pi •
Lie mem" for eelons time kept the; Soniketeet '
A constantante of imalhernenk erhieh'endemil les . •
pie lota InersakM of Ohiie, *here kelewne'..enkiter
al. s

Thte reltline gives • thillth4,tpietere" of Ida
firinit m 14 44121,Wt. RPWte 4cooasit of;„
hie escape,. The wP 1:44N 4",or itmost accoonolished tore the outh, Ito
the official report,. iirtiurthitierol mil

ittr'rhetrade tire uteithil roMiteriteekit. '0-RICIEIAItDSON •
P*6118107,, ilroimbniy,"N. T. -

BP-Ooptes sent by {adb•lbet'paW ups s».
eolpt of pate".• • . ' •

•Feb. 211:- 1864.—M0i, , •
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